
May 25, 1939

Dear, dear Mrs. Laciari

I have Just come home from five
we«ko teaching - tliink of that - in my old College -
Allegheny - in Metdville, Pennsylvania. 1 talked on
the writing of bio^aphy illuatrated by my experiences
with Lincoln, and incidentally a good deal of Lincoln
as I see him*

That 13 a l l to explain why your
letter of May 13th has not had an earlier answer. I
was so pleased to get i t . i an flattered that you
uve read "All in the Day's ;.ork" and found i t inter-

esting enough to gc through i t without "skipping a v.ord»"
I never intended to write an autobiography; I stumbled
into i t as i havo into so many thin ,qf in ray l i fe . I
had tvo or three good friends and an editor who believed
in i t uuch more than evor i did and ip has been a great
satisfaction that many friends like yourself have been
good enough to read it and to write sub.

I should liavo JO ftuch li^ed to have
had a talk -ith you before I wrote whets l did on the
Washington experience* You and I think Agnes fcestor
were ray t»o mainstays in that Conference. You kre
right in <vhat you aa^ a b u t Airs. Cajjtt* 1 do notv think
she was interested in the *ar or the c<Dmialttee. Al l
her ac t iv i t i es there had behind theik tine 3alf-*elfti$.o»
of how much they might do for suffrage. I «4iaya
fe l t th i s . jPhen *irs* Catt believe<l>so much in $ )
raechanisn and J- so l i t t l e . With Dr« Anna I felt i t /
was different. She was so human, as passionately \
devoted to suffrage as ^rs . t»&tt, more 30 I think, but
i t did not absorb her to the exclusion of human relatiorisV
i v.ish we could talk over these things* s\

fT A
I son so so r ry t o know t h a t you a r e

l a i d u p . Diabe tes and anaemia re ugly enemies . The
last three years I have suffered a gpod deal with the
latter, also a miserable case of paralysis a^itans
in my lefjt side which keeps me a-cMpEg night and day.
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And than X so dislike to see people looking and wonder-
ing. Hov/ever, by going ahead 1 think much less of it*

Outside of that which the Doctors tell
mo will be a companion for life I am really getting
stronger and better than I have been for at least
throe years* X had a bad time for a good many months,
finally took to two hours of work a day and was
practically all of the rest of the time in bed. Very
aggravating because 1 could do so little of what X wanted
to do* But to want to do things and resent the fact
that you are not able to is certainly something*

You ask what 1 thought of Mrs* Wilson's
book* X thought it very young and amateurish for the
most part, but very interesting at the same ti e. I
have not read it carefully but mean to do it* I really
am eager to get at the whole ^ilson episode* go over it*
X am amazed more and more of how X live through things
and know so little about them*

X think we are going to pull through in
spite of Hitler and Mussolini* The ? or Id's problem
is to get itself on a basis of give and take* Hot so
easy* X still pin my faith, so far as X have faith in
nteohanism, to a reformed -^ague of Nations* X believe
the world must come to it, and l rather think that it is
working out* X do see some signs, however - the fact
that ..o have kept tc a point of having a League* Isn't
that a sign that there is soiaething in this demand for
world union!—T X think so*

I think X shall have to go down to Atlanta
and talk things over with youl X remember how we used to a
sit opposite one another for an occasional steal and talk
and talk*

Mrs* Lamar*
Thank you again for your fine letter,

it does perk me up*

With much, love

A devoted friend

Mrs* Olarinda JP. Lamar
41 Muscogee Road
Atlanta, G


